
                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

 

Covid-19 infection Control for Independent Retail Stores 

You are required to ensure the safety of yourself, your 

employees and your customers who visit your shop. 

The Covid-19 virus is HIGHLY CONTAGIOUS and it STICKS TO 

SURFACES (eg packaging, counter top, money and skin) and can 

survive for up to 3 days.  

It easily passes from one person to another through the air; if a person coughs, the virus is 

transferred onto surfaces (that is why you must cough into the crook of your elbow or into a tissue 

then wash your hands immediately).  

If someone is too close, you will breathe in the infected droplets & become ill. 

If you touch a contaminated surface, your hands become contaminated. Once contaminated, 

hands can transfer the virus to your eyes, nose or mouth. From there, the virus can enter your body 

and you may become ill. 

Remember: if you touch a surface that someone else has touched, there’s a risk of infection 

When you are deciding what controls are needed, assume that you, your staff and your 

customers may all be infected and assume everyone’s hands and money may be 

contaminated. 

 
The rules are simple, you MUST … 

 Stay 2m apart 

 Wash your hands regularly using soap and 
water or use alcohol based hand sanitizer and avoid 
touching eyes, nose and mouth 

 De-contaminate surfaces regularly*; wash the 

surface then disinfect it. Use alcohol wipes if you 

have them, if not use a sanitiser (spray onto the surface 

and wipe, spray again and leave for 5 mins). 

 
                        If possible …… 

 
Do not touch surfaces with your 

hands. You may decide to wear gloves – these can 

be tricky to get on and off. The “easy glove” may be 

more practical for you (https://www.easyglove.co.uk/) this is a 

loose-fitting glove that allows you to slide your hand in 

/ out easily.  

*An effective way of decontaminating surfaces is to use a bleach solution but care must be taken when 

handling this chemical. Wear protective gloves. Mix 10ml (about 2 capfuls) of thick bleach with 1 litre of 

water. 

https://www.easyglove.co.uk/
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控制冠状病毒 

您必须确保自己，您的员工和到您店里来的客户的安全。 

Covid-19 病毒具有高度传染性，可粘在表面（例如，包装，台面，金钱和皮肤），最多可以

存活 3 天。 

 

它很容易从一个人传到另一个人。如果有人咳嗽，病毒会传播到表面（这就是为什么您必须

咳嗽到胳膊肘部或用卫生纸捂着我们的嘴咳嗽， 之后要立即洗手）。 

如果有某个人离得太近，您将吸入来自他的被感染的飞沫并生病。 

如果触摸被污染的表面，您的手会被污染。一旦被污染，手可以将病毒传播到您的眼睛，鼻

子或嘴巴。从那里，病毒可以进入您的身体，您可能会生病。 

切记：如果您触摸别人触摸过的表面，就有被感染的危险 

 

当您决定需要什么控制措施时，请假设您，您的员工和客户都可能已经受到感染，并假设每

个人的双手和金钱都可能已经受到污染。 

 

规则很简单，您必须… 

•保持 2 米的距离 

•定期用肥皂和水或含酒精的消毒洗手液洗手，避免触摸眼睛，鼻子和嘴巴 

•定期清洁表面*；清洗表面然后消毒。如果有酒精擦拭巾，请使用酒精擦拭巾；如果没有究

竟擦拭巾，请使用消毒液（喷在表面上并擦拭，再次喷涂一次并放置 5 分钟）。 

 

                        如果可能的话 …… 

 

请勿用手触摸表面。您可能会决定戴上手套-手套摘下和带上可能很粘或不容易。 “简易手

套”对于您来说可能更实用（https://www.easyglove.co.uk/）这是一种宽松的手套，可让

您轻松地将手滑入/滑出。 

*对表面进行消毒的有效方法是使用漂白剂溶液，但在处理该化学品时必须小心。请戴防护手

套。将 10 毫升（大约是 2 个瓶盖）的浓漂白剂与 1 升水混合。 
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Coronavirus (Covid-19) checklist for businesses 

 

The Health Protection (Coronavirus, Restrictions) (England) Regulations 2020 require the closure of 
particular businesses.  Restrictions are also imposed on businesses which are permitted to remain 
open. It is important that we all follow the government guidelines to limit the spread of coronavirus.  
Where workplaces are open precautions need to be taken to reduce risks to both the workers and the 
public. This checklist will help you to put in place measures in your workplace to keep both employees 
and customers safe. 

2020 年《健康保护（冠状病毒，限制）（英格兰）法案》要求特定生意关闭。允许开放的企业也要受到

限制。重要的是，我们所有人都必须遵守政府的指导方针，以限制冠状病毒的传播。在营业的场所，我们

必须采取预防措施，以减少员工和公众面临的风险。该清单将帮助您在工作场所采取措施，以确保员工和

客户的安全。  

 

如果您无法采取措施控制冠状病毒的风险，则需要考虑关闭业务。 

Where you are unable to introduce measures to control the risk from coronavirus you will need 
to consider closing your business. 
 

Employee Safety Done? 

Businesses and workplaces should encourage their employees to work at home. Where staff 
are required to be at work, 2 metre social distancing guidance needs be adhered to.  

You must consider the steps needed to reduce the spread of the virus between staff and any 
customers who may be in the premises and take the necessary action.  
The following advice will help you do this. 

企业应鼓励员工在家中工作。在要求员工上班的地方，必须遵守 2 米的社交距离。 

您必须考虑采取必要步骤以减少病毒在员工与可能在场所内的客户之间传播的情况，并采取必

要的措施。以下建议将帮助您做到这一点。 

 

 

Remind staff they should not come to work if they are unwell and showing symptoms of the 
virus esp. fever and coughing or their family has these symptoms or are self-isolating. 

提醒工作人员，如果他们或家人感到不适并出现病毒症状，则不应上班。这些症状包括发烧，

咳嗽， 要居家自我隔离。 

 

Specific individuals who are at severe risk are to be ‘shielded’ and will have received a 
medical letter informing them to isolate themselves. It is important that these employees stay 

at home.如果您的员工收到政府医疗部门的信，并定义为高危人群，请不要让这个员工来上

班。   

 

At work try to have small teams working together in one area to reduce spread of infection. 

在工作中，尝试在一个区域内分成几个小组，来减少感染的传播。 

 

Provide handwashing stations with soap, water and a hygienic means to dry hands. 
Encourage staff to wash their hands regularly using soap and water for at least 20 seconds, 
particularly after blowing their nose, sneezing or coughing, before/after using shared 
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equipment and prior to eating.   
Where facilities to wash hands are not available, hand sanitiser should be used (over 60% 
alcohol recommended). Workers should cover any coughs or sneezes with a tissue, then 
dispose of it in a bin and immediately wash their hands. Anyone with a persistent cough or 
fever should not work! 

 

为洗手区域提供肥皂，水和卫生的干手方式。鼓励员工定期用肥皂和水洗手，洗手时间至少

20 秒钟，尤其是在擤鼻子，打喷嚏或咳嗽之后，使用公用设备之前/之后和吃饭之前也要洗

手。 如果没有可用的洗手设施，则应使用洗手液（建议使用 60％以上的酒精）。员工应用纸

巾盖住咳嗽或打喷嚏，然后将其放在垃圾桶中，并立即洗手。持续咳嗽或发烧的任何人都不应

工作！ 

Remind staff to follow social distancing and hand washing rules regularly. 

提醒员工定期保持社交距离和经常洗手。 

 

Where possible use digital and remote transfers of information rather than paper format, 
such as e-forms, emails and e-banking. 

尽可能使用信息数字和远程方法传送信息，而不是纸张传送，比如电子表格，电子邮件和电子

银行。 

 

Allocate work spaces to employees that are at least 2 m. apart, these can be marked out 
with tape. Equipment and fittings could be re-arranged to accommodate social distancing. 

将工作空间分配保证员工的距离至少 2 米。这些可以用胶带标出。重新摆放设备和配件，来

保证社交距离。 

 

Where it is not possible to remain 2 metres apart, staff should work side by side or facing 
away from each other, rather than face to face.   

如果无法保持 2 米的距离，则应并排员工背对背工作，而不是面对面地工作。 

 

Where face-to-face contact is essential, keep to 15 minutes or less where possible 

如果必须面对面， 时间要控制在 15 分钟或更短。  

 

Increase the ventilation within the premises by mechanical or natural means eg opening 
doors and windows and allow staff fresh air breaks. 
通过机械或自然方式（例如，打开门窗）增加场所的通风，并允许员工休息。 

 

Increase the frequency of cleaning and disinfection with a santiser/ antibacterial cleaner. 
Attention to be given to shared equipment and hand contact surfaces including work 
surfaces, tables, chairs, switches, door handles, push plates on doors, toilets, hand towel 
dispensers, taps etc. If you handle open food use a sanitiser that complies with BS EN 1276 
and ensure staff follow the correct contact time and dilution rates. 

 

使用消毒剂/抗菌清洁剂增加清洁和消毒的频率。注意共享设备和手接触表面的清洁，包括工

作表面，桌子，椅子，开关，门把手，门上的推板，马桶，擦手纸分配器，水龙头等。如果处

理开放式食物，请使用符合 BS EN 1276 的消毒器，并确保工作人员遵循正确的接触时间和稀

释率。 

 

 

Public Safety 公众安全  
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Introduce telephone, email and internet ordering to limit public access to the premises.  

推出电话，电子邮件和互联网订购以限制顾客到店铺来订餐。 

 

Provide a delivery service to the public to limit access to the premises. 

提供送餐服务， 来减少顾客到店铺来。 

 

 

If a click and collect service is offered, provide a designated collection time. 

如果提供了”点击和去餐”服务，请告诉顾客取餐时间。 

 

Display a sign/poster at the entrance to remind customers not to enter the premises if they 

have symptoms.在入口处贴标牌/海报，提醒顾客如果有症状，请勿进入店铺。 

 

Provide hand and equipment sanitisers for customers and staff  to clean and disinfect the 
basket/trolley handle and to sanitise hands as near to the entrance as possible. 

为客户和员工提供对手和设备的清洗和消毒剂，以清洁和消毒篮子/手推车的手柄，并在入口

附近尽可能地对手进行消毒。 

 

Where the public access the premises introduce control measures to implement the 2 metre 
social distancing 

 Limit the number of people in the shop and control entry so that the premises do not 
become overcrowded. 

 Maintain queue control outside of shops and other essential premises so that the 
2metre rule is observed by those waiting in the queue – customers must not be 
allowed to crowd together. 

In large Retail shops also: 

 Use signage and floor markings to direct people around the premises and maintain a 
2 metre distance. 

 Create a ‘one way’ system, by closing off aisles and using signage to direct 
customers to move in the same continuous direction. 

 Close the premises if it becomes too busy. 

 Staff may need to act as stewards to advise customers on social distancing.  

在公众进入场所， 您要采取控制措施以实现 2 米社会距离 

•限制店铺的人数并控制入口，以免场所拥挤。 

•在商店和其他重要场所之外保持排队控制，以使排队等候的人遵守 2 米长的规则–不得让顾客

挤在一起。 

在大型零售商店中： 

•使用标牌和地板标记将人员引导到房屋周围，并保持 2 米的距离。 

•通过关闭通道并使用标牌指示客户沿相同的连续方向移动，来创建“顾客单向流动”系统。 

•如果太忙，请关店。 

•员工可能需要当管家，保证顾客保持社交距离。  
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Try to have Contactless payments. Place a sign at the till ‘Please use contactless payment if 
you are able to do so’. Contactless payment is available for purchases up to £45’ 

尝试进行非接触式付款。如果有这种付款方式， 在收银区张贴“请使用非接触式付款”。非接

触式付款方式的金额不超过 45 英镑。  

 

If you take cash do you have a safe system for collecting and giving change?  
Eg use a hygienic box to collect payment. At the end of the day disinfect the coins and 
plastic notes and container- you can use diluted bleach(1part bleach:10 parts water) to soak 
coins for 15 mins, then rinse and dry and wipe the plastic notes with a cloth. 

如果您收现金，是否有一个安全的系统来收集和找钱？ 例如，使用卫生的盒子收取款项。一

天结束时，对硬币，塑料钞票和容器进行消毒-您可以使用稀释的漂白剂（1 份漂白剂：10 份

水）将硬币浸泡 15 分钟，然后漂洗，干燥并用布擦拭塑料钞票。 

 

Customers should not be directly in front of the till operator. You can: 

Provide a ‘sneeze screen’ barrier to protect both customers and the till operative. 
Alternatively, create an exclusion zone around the till area with a customer notice ‘Please 
stand behind the line while being served’ 

顾客不应直接站在服务台和员工直接对面。您可以： 提供“打喷嚏屏幕”屏障，以保护客户和操

作人员。另外，您也可以在收银区周围创建一个禁区，并标明：“请在服务时站在线后面” 

 

Frequent cleaning and disinfection of shared customer touch points including door handles, 
hand held checkout devices, keypads at check out, fridge/freezer handles, escalator and 
staircase handrails, on site ATMs etc. 

经常清洁和消毒共享的客户接触点，包括门把手，手持结帐设备，结帐处的键盘，冰箱/冰柜

把手，自动扶梯和楼梯扶手，现场自动柜员机等。 

 

If you prepare/supply open food for home delivery you must ensure allergy advice is 
provided at time of order, care taken with preparation and the food appropriately labelled.  

 

 

如果准备/加工的食物并送货上门，您必须确保在顾客订购时您已经提供了过敏建议，准备工

作时要小心，并正确贴上食物标签。 

 

 
Further information is available on the following websites: 
Hand washing https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/healthy-body/best-way-to-wash-your-hands/ 
Guidance for employers & businesses https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-employers-and-
businesses-about-covid-19/guidance-for-employers-and-businesses-on-coronavirus-covid-19 
Guidance for employees https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-employers-and-businesses-
about-covid-19/covid-19-guidance-for-employees 
Guidance for food businesses https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-for-food-businesses 
Guidance on food delivery and takeaway https://www.cieh.org/policy/coronavirus-covid-19/resources/ 

If you need additional advice on social distancing measures needed to control the risk presented by coronavirus or 
which businesses are permitted to trade Contact Brighton and Hove CC Food and Safety Team via 
ehl.food@brighton-hove.gov.uk  

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/healthy-body/best-way-to-wash-your-hands/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-employers-and-businesses-about-covid-19/guidance-for-employers-and-businesses-on-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-employers-and-businesses-about-covid-19/guidance-for-employers-and-businesses-on-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-employers-and-businesses-about-covid-19/covid-19-guidance-for-employees
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-employers-and-businesses-about-covid-19/covid-19-guidance-for-employees
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-for-food-businesses
https://www.cieh.org/policy/coronavirus-covid-19/resources/
mailto:ehl.food@brighton-hove.gov.uk
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For the safety of 

everyone, please use 

hand sanitiser 

before entering. 

 

Do not enter if you feel 

unwell, or have a cough 

or you’re sneezing  
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Social Distancing 

To protect our customers and staff at 
this time, we are actively managing the 
number of customers who can come 
into our premises at any one time.  

Please make sure you stand 

2m (6 feet) apart 

using the marked lines on the floor. 

When at the front wait behind the line 
until called forward.  

Thank you for your understanding & 
co-operation. 
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CUSTOMER NOTICE 

While queueing for the till 

please keep  
2 metres 

between yourself & the 

person in front of you. 

We aim to serve you as 

soon as possible. 
 

 

Please use contactless 

payment if you can 
 
 

 Contactless payment is now 

available for purchases up 
to £45 


